Bali - 12 Night Tour

**Day 1:**
Airport/Hotel transfer (+/- 30min)
Relax at the pool in the beachfront resort Grand Balisani Suites (or similar standard) for your first night and enjoy a romantic Indian Ocean Sunset. This centrally located beachfront resort is situated in Seminyak, a short transfer from the airport.

**Day 2:**
Air-conditioned bus transfer Seminyak / Pemuteran (+/- 3hrs 30min)
This scenic transfer takes us through the Balinese countryside and includes a visit to a local flower market, a tour to the Bedugul Temple and lunch at Bedugul. Our final stop of today is Mimpi Menjangan Resort, neighbouring the Barat National Park and just in front of Menjangan Island, known for its dramatic walls and pristine coral gardens, which will be your home for the next 4 nights. (Breakfast)

**Day 3:**
2 dives at Menjangan & 1 dive at Pemuteran. (Breakfast, Lunch)

**Day 4:**
2 dives at Gilimanuk, visit to the Prabean & Pulaki Temples. (Breakfast, Lunch)

**Day 5:**
2 dives at Menjangan, traditional Balinese dance spectacle. (Breakfast, Lunch)

**Day 6:**
Air-conditioned Bus transfer Pemuteran / Tulamben (+/- 3hrs)
3 nights at Mimpi Tulamben Resort, at the base of the volcano Angung. Visit to Batu Ponjok, 2 dives Tulamben (wreck). (Breakfast, Lunch)

**Day 7:**
2 dives at Amed, 1 night dive on the wreck. (Breakfast, Lunch)

**Day 8:**
2 dives at Amed, 1 night dive Tulamben / Amed. (Breakfast, Lunch)

**Day 9:**
Air-conditioned bus transfer to Candidasa (+/- 1hr 30min)
During our 3 night stay we visit typical local villages such as the Tenganan village and the Aga village, where one can observe the origins of the Bali culture. Stay at Puri Bagus Beachfront Resort, Candidasa, for 3 nights. (Breakfast)

**Day 10:**
2 dives at Candidasa, 1 night dive. (Breakfast, Lunch)

**Day 11:**
2 dives at Nusa Penida / Lembongan. (Breakfast, Lunch)

**Day 12:**
Visit to Ubud, central Bali. Transfer by air-conditioned bus from Padang Bai / Seminyak (+/- 1h30min)
Stay at Grand Balisani Suites for your last night in Bali (or similar standard). (Breakfast)

**Day 13:**
Your choice: enjoy surfing, shopping or simply relax by the pool or beach before we transfer you back to the airport.

*Dives included: 22*
**Bali - 7 Night Program**

**Day 1:**
Airport / Hotel transfer (+/- 30min)
Relax at the pool in the beachfront resort Grand Balisani Suites (or similar standard) for your first night and enjoy a romantic Indian Ocean Sunset. This centrally located beachfront resort is situated in Seminyak, a short transfer from the airport. (No meals included)

**Day 2:**
Air-conditioned bus transfer Seminyak / Pemuteran (+/- 3hrs 30min)
This scenic transfer takes us through the Balinese countryside and includes a visit to a local flower market, a tour to the Bedugul Temple and lunch at Bedugul. Our final stop of today is Mimpi Menjangan Resort, neighbouring the Barat National Park and just in front of Menjangan Island, known for its dramatic walls and pristine coral gardens, which will be your home for the next 2 nights. (Breakfast)

**Day 3:**
We make 2 dives at Gilimanuk and a Mandarin twilight dive. (Breakfast, Lunch)

**Day 4:**
2 dives at Menjangan and an air-conditioned bus transfer to Tulamben (+/- 3 hrs)
On route to Tulamben, which is situated at the base of the Agung volcano, you will enjoy the breathtaking sights of Bali's nature and coastline. During our transfer we stop to visit the Batu Ponjok Temple. At Tulamben you will stay at Mimpi Tulamben which will be your home for the next 2 nights. (Breakfast, Lunch)

**Day 5:**
2 dives Tulamben (wreck), 1 night dive on the wreck. (Breakfast, Lunch)

**Day 6:**
1 dive Amed (Japanese Wreck), bus transfer to Semiyak via Ubud.
Stay at Grand Balisani Suites (or similar standard) for 2 nights (Breakfast)

**Day 7:**
2 dives Nusa Penida / Lembongan (Breakfast, Lunch)

**Day 8:**
Your choice: enjoy surfing, shopping or simply relax by the pool or beach before we transfer you back to the airport. (Breakfast)

**Dives included: 12**
Sample hotels**:

Grand Balisani Suites **** (Seminyak) or similar resort
http://www.bali-sani.com/grand

Mimpi Menjangan Resort (Menjangan/ Pemuteran)
http://www.mimpi.com/menjangan-the-resort.html

Mimpi Tulamben Resort (Tulamben)

Puri Bagus **** (Candidasa/ Padangbai)
http://candidasa.puribagus.net

Based on same sex share, if not booking with another traveller. A single supplement will apply to guarantee single occupancy.

** Star ratings are Bali star ratings. Where ever possible the hotels will be as listed, however busy periods may mean replacement with equal quality, alternative hotels.